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ROLLINS COLLt:G::: 
To: F3.:1.1ltY of' "The Collese" 
copies to: Th? Archives 
------ ----
su:Ject: M2etins oF the Faculty 
There will be a meetins oF the faculty of "The Collese" on March 22,1982 
at 4:00 PM in the CrumMer Auditorium. 
Asenda 
I. APProval of' the 1,1inute·s of' the February 15, 1B82 meet.ins. 
II. Announcements and Repo·rts: 
1. Dr. Edse 
2. Dr. EdMondson 
3. President SeYmour 
4. Dr. Marcus 
S. Dr. DeNicola 
b. J)r,, t..>cUI,) 
III. Business: 
1. Motions by the Committee on Standards. 
a> Be it resclved that, iF a student is readMitted to the 
Collese, he or she will be readmitted in sood standins. 
b) Be it resolved that the Collese, and the Scheel oF 
Continuins Education, adopt the 4-Point sradins sYstem 
and eliminate the 12-Point sYstem.Cwe recommend t~at 
this sYsteM be considered by all other Prcsrams. J· 
2. Mction bY the Foreisn Lansuase DePartment. 
Be it resolved that the Foreisn Lansuase DePartme~t oe 
aut~orized to estdblish a Summer Overseas Prosram in 
Madric SPain, besinnins in 1983 and offerins caurses 
For academic credit. 
3. Motions by the Curriculum Committee. 
See Attachment 1 Pases i and 2 f~r the motions. Additi:na: 
enclosures are suPPleMental mate~ial for the above moticns. 
G~h2r 8.tsiness. 
r 
Pase .L ■ 
MOt!Ons b~ the Curriculum CoMMlttee. 
Be it resc!ved that: 
Effective iMMediatelY, no students will be adMitted to the 
current desree prcsrams offered bY the School of Continu--
!ns E,jucation. 
b) St~dents who enrolled Prior to summer terM 1882 in a desre~ 
Prosram offered bY the School of Ccntinuins Education ~ili 
be siuen an aPProPiate amcunt oF time to finish their de-
srees under the resulations and re9uireMents stated in t~e 
1881-82 School of Continuins Education Catalos. 
d > 
Effective June 1882, the Scheel of Continuins ~ducation ~111 
be called The Rollins Collese Division oF :ontinuins Educa-
·t ion. ---=--------
The Rollins Collese Division of Continuins Education intro-
duce in Fall 1882 a new curriculum leadins to the Bachelor 
of Arts desree. To be elisible For the Bac~elor of Arts de-
gree under the new curriculuM a student Must comPlete the •. 
followins ser,eral recrnirements: ~~ ,v-._,,1.'f-s 
1. Residence Requirement: The last nine ccurses~for the 
Bachelor of Arts must be taken in residence at Rollins 
Collese. 
2. Grade Requirement: Students must earn a miniMum acadeM-
ic averase of 2.0 (C) on a 4 Point scale For all courses 
taken at Rollins Collese. 
3. Credit RequireMent: Thirty-five courses and thirtY-fiue 
course units are required for sraduation. 
4. General Education Requirements: Students Must ccmPlete 
the General Education Requirements specified in The 
Rollins Collese Division oF Continuins Education Catalcs 
f'cr 1882-83. 
5. Students must satisf3ctor~lY cc~-
2:!te the ccurses required bY the maJc~ dePartMe~t or 
interdisciPlinarY MaJor coMmittee. T~e nu~ier .of courses 
required For the maJor maY ~arY between 12 and 1~. 
G. Minor Requirements: Students ffiaY elect to ta~e an oPticnai 
minor, coMPcsed of G to 8 courses. 
7. Electi1)es: Electives maY be taken to ccmPle~e the course 
and =curse units sraduation re9uireMent. 
Pase z. 
Mc~ions oY the Curriculum Ccmmittee <cont.). 
e) Eacn interdisciPli~arY ma~ar or Minor cffered bY The Diui-
si~:-, of Continuins Educa"ion t-illl be the! itTHr1ediate resPon-
sibil1tY of a facultY coordinator aPPointed bY the Assis-
~ant Dean of the Faculty For Continuins ~ducation. All ad-
Junct Faculty eMPloYed to teach in The Division of' Contin-
uins Education must be aPProued by the coordinator of an 
interdisciPlinarY maJor or minor and by the aPProPiate aca-
demic departments. 
f) Each disciPlinarY maJor or minor offered jy The Division of 
Continuins Education will be the i~mediate resPonsibilitY 
oF the aPProPiate academic dePartment of' the Collese. All 
adJunct Faculty emPloYed to teach in The Division cf Cont-
inuins Education must be aPProved bY that acadeMic dePari-
tnent. 
s) Effective Fall term 1982, The Rollins Collese Divisicn of 
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Hwnaniiies 
En v @n iTl er; ta l S t :.: ,~ i e s 
h} EFF~ctive For students who enter in sumltler 1882 and the~e-
aFter: Students must COfrlPlete Four courses and ~cur ~cu~se 
units (or the e9uivaler1t in se1r1ester hoi.lrs) in T"ie Rclli·:·;;~ 
Collese Di·.1ision of Continuins Education befcre theY :::Jj~ . 
a:=>PlY for ad,,iission to the desree Pros·rairl. t:;.,; 
H~J...h ..h ---x ~t-<~ ::~.')-Ye~ 
,,,?>i-t;,'/= ,pvo,t:.c;V~ 1 ~ aC: ~~ ~ ~o~ 
~r~ ~~'-_ 
~~. [/4 ~~~rr--
SUPPORI'ING MATERIAIS FOR 'IHE RESOLUITCNS CN 'IHE DIVISICN OF CXNTINUING EDUCATICN 
'Ihe follc:Ming outlines of majors and minors to be offered by 'Ihe Divisirn 
of Coo.tinuing Educatioo starting in fall 1982 have all eeen reviewed and 
approved by the CUrriculurn Conmittee with the recognitioo that each may 
be further refined or altered by the respcnsible academic departrrent or 
interdisciplinary major or minor coordinator. 'Ihe minors listed are those 
in disciplines in which a major is not offered. 
MAJORS 
English 
Major English Writings I, II 
l'lrrerican Literature I, II 
Writing Jlbout Literature (Advanced Writing) 
Four electives at 300 and 400 level 
'Ihree additional electives 
Ecooomics 
Cne course in college algebra or the equivalent 
Principles of Macroecooomics 
Principles of Micrcecooomics 
Statistics for the Social Sciences 
Inte.rnediate Microecooomic Theory 
Inte.rnediate Macrceccnomic Theory 
Four electives at 300 and 400 level 




Social Psychology or Perscnality 
I.earning and Behavior Change 




Classicism and Romanticism 
Modem 
'Iwo courses in each of the follo.,..ring areas: English, Philosophy, History, 
the Expressive Arts 
Foreign language courses thr0t:gh 102 
Cormruriicaticn Arts 
Speech Flmdarrentals 
Introductioo to Theater 
Mass Comm.mi cation : A Cultural Perspective 
Interpersooal Canrmmication 
Acting 
History of Radio and 'Ielevisicn 
Seminar 
Five electives rnoosen fran Speech, Theater or Mass Camrunications 
~ 2 
Internaticnal Affairs. (Coordinator: Dr. Valdes) 
Statistics for the Social Sciences 
Macroea::morni cs 
Intro to Politics: International 
Political Ceography or World Issues 




Conparative Eccnomic Systems 
International E:xport/Inport Managerrent 
International Marketing 
Internaticnal Financial Mangerrent 
Students will choose a ccnrentraticn in either Europe or the Third World 
and take four courses in that ccnrentraticn from a list supplied by the 
Coordinator. 
Public Affairs (Coordinator: Dr. Gilbert) 
Statistics for tre Social Sciences 
Public Adninistraticn and Regulatory Law 
Intro to Poli tics: .Arrerican 
Recent .Arrerican History 
Urban Poli ti cs 




'Ihree electives choosen from a list supplied by the Coordinator 
(This major is in the very early stages of developrrent and will require 
substantial revision) 
Enviraurental Studies 
Introducticn to Envirorurental Studies 
Ecology 
Statistics for the Social Sciences 
Enviraurental Irrpact Staterrents 
Environrrental Planning 
Seven electives, four of which must be at the 300 or 400 level (at least 
four different departrrents including anthropology/sociology, biology, 
eccnomics, English, philoscphy, and political science must be represented) 
MINORS 
Wanen's Studies 
Sex and Ceneer Roles 
Literature of the Worren's M::>verrent 
Worren's History 
Senior Seminar or Inc:'.Ependent Study 
Four courses which focus en wooen and their ccntributions, at least cne 
of Which must be in literature and one in sociology 
,.. 
Business Administration 
Prerequisites: College Algebra and Statistics for tre Social Sciena:s 
Core: 





'Iwo electives in Business Administraticn 
Accounting 
Prerequisite: College Algebra 
Principles of Accounting I, II 





French and Spanish 
Students nay minor in either French or Spanish upai conpleticn of six 
to eight rourses. The student beginning the foreign language study 
3 
at the elementary level will conplete eight rourses with courses 101 and 
102 includ:!d in that nurril:::er. Students with sufficient proficiency to be 
exerrpted from courses at the 100 level or 200 level must corrplete a 





Business and Professicnal Presentaticns 
Group Proa:ss and CcnferenCE I.ead:!rship M=thods 
Traditional and Ccnterrporary 'Theories 
Advana:d Speech Projects 
'Iwo additional electives in Speech highly recormended 
Theater 
Introducticn to Theater 
Acting 
Stagecraft (with lab) 
Iesign for 'Iheater 
History of Theater 
Drarratic Criticism 
Two additicnal electives in Theater are reccmrend:!d 
Mass Comm.micaticn 
Mass Comnunication: A Cultural Perspective 
Writing for Mass Corrrmmication 
History of Radio and Televisicn 
'Theories of Mass Corrmunicaticn 
('Iwo additional electives are recamend:!d) 
Studio Production TechniqtEs . 
Special Projects in Mass Corrrmmicaticn 
MEMORANDUM ROLLINS COIJ..EGE 
From: Joseph F. Mulson, Secretary Harch 18, 1982 
To: Faculty of "The College" 
Copies to: The Archives 
-------------------------------------------
Subject: Addendum.to the Agenda of the March 22, 1982 meeting of the Faculty. 
The following items are to be added: 
Add to Section II - Announcements and Reports. 
6. Dr. Goddu 
Add to Section III - Business subsection 3. Motions by the Curriculum 
Committee the following motion. 
i) Rollins College offer amino~ in Women's Studies. 
thli'.1' J.i t.UGt 
,~I.I~ ioYI. 
r 
MEMORANDUM ROLLINS COLLEGE 
Joseph F. Mulson, Secretary March 23, 1882 
To: FacultY of "The Collese" 
Copies to: The Archives 
SubJect: Meetinss of the Faculty. 
Notes on the March 22, 1982 Meetins of the faculty: 
The Meetins was called to order at 4:07 PM with aPProximatelY 40 
Faculty in attendance. 48 meMbers are required For a quorum. 
Dr. Edse decided to start with the announcements and reports in hoPes 
that a quorum would ForM so that business could be conducted. 
Brief reports were siven bY the followins : Dr. O'Sullivan, President 
SeYMOUr, Dr. Marcus, Dr. DeNicola, and Dr. Goddu. 
At the conclusion of the reports there still was no quorum. The atten-
dance sheet showed 43 sisnatures. 















The Meetins has been rescheduled. It will be held 
on 





Brins one or more other faculty members with You. 
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* ********************************************************* 
